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Decision No. 8271.1 "'.,"/':' '. 

BEFORE "TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CCMMISSION OF THE ,STATE. OF CALIFORNIA:· .. 
, 

In the Matter o£ the . Application of ) 
California-Pacif'ic Utilities' ,. l 
Canpany, a Calif'ornia corporat.ion, 
for authority.to increase its 
rates for electric service in its· ) 
Lassen DiVision. 1 

Application. No., '53S~~:' 
(Filed March 9,: 197>)-

. .' ' . 

Orrick, Herringt.on, Rowley & Sutcl1ffe,by 
James F. Cra£'ts~ Jr., Attorney at Law, 
l'or caIifornia- ac:tric Utilities Canp.any, 
applicant. 

Reverend James M. Proffitt, for Lassen 
Ministerial ASsociation, interested party. 

Ru1"us G. Thayer, Attorney at Law, and ~ 
Houck, 1'or the Camniss10n sta£f.· 

OPINION ------....., 
By this application, Cal:i!'ornia-Pacif'ic ~Otil:ttiesCcmpany, 

a california corporation (applicant),b' requests increases, in electric 
rates which are designed to· increase 8.Xll'l.ual revenues :l.ll: the test. year' 
1973 by approximately $272',)00 over the rates now-in ef'fect:.·C·opies. 
of the application were served and notice of' he8!ing was published, 
posted~ and mailed in accordance w1ththis Camrll:ssion' s.Ru:le·s: of:' 
Procedure. 

Applicant owns and, operates public ut.ility electric', gas" wat.er 
and telephone systems in various parts of California; electric, 
gas, and telephone systems in Oregon; electriC,. gas, wate~, and 
~elephone SYS1;etI1$ :in Nevada; and elec-ericsystems in Utah and 
Arizona. Applicant is also engaged in the nonutil1ty sale" of 
liquefied petroleum gas in Oregon. App11cant's:princ1pal place 
or business is located at· San Francisco~ Cal:t£ornia.· . 
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Public hearing was hGld at SUsanv:tlle on"September' 25·, 
26, and 27, 197.3 before Examiner GUlanders.' The matt.er· was 
submitted on September 27, 1973. sub-ject. to receipt. o£. late-1":Lled 
Exhi.bit.& 1 and 12. Exhibit.s 1 and~lZ were presented, by applicant. 
under cover of' a letter dated Oct-ober 15. 1973-. On OC"eober 30,1973 
the staff riled a "Motion To St.r1keAt.tacbment To Late-f11ecLExhibit 
No. l2tt.lI In addition. both the s'ta:£'t and the ex.aminerexpressed 
doubt that late-filed Exhibit 1 was responsive' to·' the order directing 
the preparation or the e.."dl1bit. Consequently. further he'ar:tXlg wa~" 
held on November 14. 1973 and the matter was finally. submitted., : 

Oral and writ.ten testimony on behalf' oiapplieant was! 
presented by seven Witnesses. The Commission stat:!, presentation was 

made by a. rate of' return expert, an accountant. and ~eee~ineers. 
'l'h1rteen members of the public <:.t.tended, the' hearing, of whom five 
test.if'ied ::-egarding applicant's service and their news. regal:-di:ng;:.the 
p:-oposed increase. The record contains. j17 pages,. of .transer1pt>·and 
12 exhibits.' 
Applica.~t's Position 

According to applieant it is 'requesting rates to: offset 
increased eosts o:! power it purchases from: Pac:t:f'1:c Gas and Electric 
Company. In order to do this, applicant-also seeks. an. orcier 
authorizing a higher rate of' return than the 7.6 percent' granted'. by 

the Camm1ss1on in its last. preVious' order (1970). Due to· opex-4'ting 
ef'!ieiencies and econom1es,lI applicant.' s actual rate of. ret~ . 
(9.331' £or 1972 estimated and ~.72'%£or 1973 est:1matedi has':l"ise:c.' 

Sf As applicant had no objection to, the: motion, the motion was' , 
granted and the attachment. was striken from the record. of' the 
November 14, 1973 hearing., ." ' 

:v Deri.ved. by emulating. the: practices and procedures' of" Paei:£':te" 
Gas and ,EJ.ectnc Company_' ',' " . .' .. ', 

- . . " " , 
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above the authorized level to a point which applicant- considers to' be 
%!lore consistent ~th today's cost of' capital. ,. Applicant, issat.isf'ied'· 
with the rate of'return it- was earning in, its Lassen. Electric Division 
until PG&E's, increase in cost of' purchased power.. In 'add1t:ton, I .. .. .'" 

app.icant seeks authority to track future increases 1nthe, cost- of' , 
purchased power 'under PG&:Ets f'uel adjustment,.. clause. Appl:tcant..,wan.'ts,' 

$257 ~OOO annually to, .offset the :tncrease 'in PG&E's R-l schedule'. .. 

sta£!"s Position. 
The sta:£!, while it doesn tt want to penalize appllc811t.; tor 

the bene£'its of' ef'f'icien't management, does believe 'tha:t· 'to' use an 
off'set proceeding as a means of' increasing the rate of' return 
sub~'tially above that allowed in a tormer proceeding places an 
espec:Lally stri.ngent burden ot proof' upon applicant. t-o 'convince the 

. '" 

Camtission that, an increase in the rate ot return over that.wbich· 

was allowed in 1970 should be :f'orthcoming. The star£', has·.ma'terial,' 

dif'terences of opinion as to how the tracking of :mcreased: charge~. 
related' to fuel cost increases should be handled partiCularly' w:tth 
respect. t.o a:ny ra'te refunds· that- might. be forthcoming. to', the rate-, 

payers •. 
Accounting and Finsncial Data 

The sta££ accountiDg witness test~iedthat· his examination' 

included a review or account1llg procedures as well as. such tests 'of' 
speeUic transactiOns, accounting entries, and such supporting work 
papers as he considered necessary. The examination essentially 
covered the pertod. 1970 thrOtigb. March. 1973. . It was· necessary' to· 

renew and a:c.alyze certain transactions and account:11'lg entries for 
the total company operations,ana the reasonableness of' its methods 

of." allo~ting common expenses to the Cal1.fornia operations. 
According to the witness, appl1can't t s· book or' accounts are 

generally maintained in accordance nth the prescribed: Un1f'orm System 
o£ Accounts. However, his exam1rJationrevealed the £ollow:f:Dg 
exceptions: 
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a. Interest during construction (IDe),. or more Cl!r
rently referred to as allowance· £or funds (AFC), 
used during construction has been accumulated on 
constructions that are f"inanced with .funds 
obtained through contributions and advances. The 
cumulative periods, during which IDe is applied, 
~re also excessive. 

"0. ~preciation on transportation equipment· ahd tools 
and. shop equipment is charged to Account- 403:, 
Depreciation Expense, instead of" to the clearing 
ac-:ount. The w:ttness testi£ied tha.t this· is 
c?n":.~ary to the presc:-ibed System or Accounts 
wnicn states that depreciation expense applicable 
to ~ranspoxtation equipment., and shop equ1pment 
and tools should be Charged~o the clearing 
accounts in order to obtain a proper distribution 
ot e7.penses between construction and ope~ations. . 

c. Ca.J.j£o:r:o.1a-Pacif'ic Utilities Company does not. make 
int.erdepartmental billings tor. ut.ility. services 
perrorm~d by one department £or:oother department 
within tb,4:! Company. At its Lassen Division, thQ 
electric d~partment .f'urnishes power ~o the telephone 
and water department operations. Applicant. estimates 
for 't.he year 1972 'that the cost of purchased power 
to th~ electric department in providing the, water 
de~ent with power to operate £ive water-~~ps 
amount~ to approximately $4, lS4 and under thQ 
present electric department tarif'r, it would amount 
to $7,700 in olectric revenues. Applicant clafms 
the value of the power received by the telephone
department and water department except. tor the five 
pumps is otrset by the value o.f~elephone and wat~ 
services ree~1ved by the-' electric department-. 

Based on his review, the sta£r witness made the follOwing· 
recommendations: 

. . 

a. Applicant should review it,saccounting, proeedures£or 
allowance£or funds used during construction and . 
correct the following: 

(1) APe should not be applied on:~:thoseconstruction 
projects financed with funds~obtained from . 
contr1but.i.ons. and advanc~s.· 
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(2) AFe should be applied during the con
struction period and st.opped· when the' 
construction projects- are completed and 
placed in servicG. 

(3) Depreciation expense appl1cableto trans
portat.ion eqUipment and tools and shop
equipment should be charged to' a clearing 
account. 

0 .. ) Applicant be required to cilaxlge its 
acco'tmting policy regarding interdepsrt
mental b1lli.ngs, i.e., each department 
should be charged for utility services 
based on authorized rates. 

Summary o£ Earnings 

A summary or applicant's operations presented by the statr' . . 
aecountant is: 

Cac.parat1ve Statement ot Ret'Ol'n on Average Net· Plant Investment 
At; or ·December 31, 1972*' . 

Lassen: 
Total Electtic Electrie 

Canpanz Department Division . 
", 

$4, 61.6, SllJ. Electrie Plant i:c. Serv'1ce $87;,577~399 $J.O, 748) 730 • 
Reserve t~ Deprec1a:tion (lSz51?z608) ~10.t359l258} . (1,,096 ... 932) 

Net Electric Pl.;nt e;9~0571'791 3ol'j89~1liz 3;548,,669, 
Y.ateri:ll aIld Supplies 11'220~8JJ 472,939' '30,SJ,0 

Ativ3nees (770, 784) (348',,656) (56~), 
Contributions (929,894) " (593".526). (39,,80l)-
Deterred Tax on Accelerated 

Depreciation (246,,401) (lO~,30S) 

Average Net Plant Invcs1:lllent 68,331~52S 29:,816;,921 3,482~.876 

Net Operat::i:o.g Inccme S~760,,736 2,,379:,495 . 3.34".472" .. 

Retum on Averag~ Net Plant 
lnvestment 8.1.13% i'~98% ,. 9~60% 

(Inverse ,Item) .... 

*' Does not inelucie u.erease in Pac1!1e Gas and Electric Ccmpanyt s, 
Schedule Ro-l effective April 2S1 1973. 
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A SllIlImal"Y of operat.1ons: as presented by applicant. and' 

sta!£ is: 

cal:i.:f'ol"Ilia .. Paci!ie Ut:U1ties Canpaxly 
I.assen Division, Electric De;pa.rtlnent 

CQnparison of Sta.:tt and Util:ity S'I:arlmary'. of ~s 
1973 Estimated 

• · · · lten 

Operattng R.evenues 

~a~ Elcpenses 
Pi:r ea ?CMe:"'~· 
otb.el:' 0per3.'tiol). & Maint.crlance 
~ative a:Dti General 
Depree1ation 
Taxes Other 1:h.an on Inecme 
Taxes on Ineome 

TQtal Operating EJcpenses 

Net ~es 

Depreeiated. Ra:te Base 

Rate of Ret'lXl."ll 

: 
: Staft 

Present: Rates 

$2"242,, 000 $2"211,,.600. $(30~CO)~ 

(6~400) l,,4;36,,3oo 1,,429,,900, 
204:,.200', 203,,500 (7CO}', 
1l$,,200 114"OOO (l".2oo). 
12u;/'600 124,,700,. 100' 
l3S,,4oo 138 100· C~OO} 
(16z200) '. >500 10'z 700 

2".002".500 2" 0l0, 700 8,,200 
239,,500 200,,900 (38~600), 

3,866,,600 3,,879',,800' J.,3: 200> " , .. 
6.19% $.18%' (1.01)% 

Pro'OO:sedRates . 

(1~4)% 

(.4) 
(.3·) . 

(1.0) 
.J.. 

(.2') 
103:.1. 

.4 
. (J.6.l) 

.3' 

-
h 

Operating Revenues $2,,517,,800 $2,,2.83,,900 ${33 ;.9OO}. ' (l..3)~" 

.tin~~~ 
(6.tkOOJ .. , chased. owet* 1"1.IJ6,,.3oo 1"lL29,,9oo 

Other OperatiO:l &: l'.,;dntcrJ.anee 20>".2.00 20u"SOO . (600··· 
Arlmin; strat.ive and Generu 115,,2CO 114,,000 (1".2oo) 
Depreciation 124,,600 l24".7oo 100. 
Taxes Other Than on Inccme lU".900· llJJ. 6eo C:~OO) " . 
Taxes on Income 126,600 127,£500 . 900 

Total Operat:tng ~es 2,,1>0;000 2,,142,,500' .. (1,,$06) 
Net. Revenue:. 367,,800 . .34l~4OO (26-~400)' ' 

Depreciated ?.a:te Base 3,,866,,600 3,,879,,800' l3·2oo I .... '. 
~teorRetu:rn 9.51% 8.8Q%: (.7l)%> 

(Inverse Item.) 

*C<:mpu.ted by applican~ and sta!fusing Pacific Gas and· Ele~tr1c" 
Ccxl):paIlyts Sehe<iule' R-l", Resale Service" FPC' Doeke~No. E7777';t 
ettect.:1:ve April 28" 1973. 

(.4) . 
, (.3:) . 
(LO) 

.1 
. (.2) 

.7 . 
(.§-)., 

(7.2;)' 

.l· 
-. 
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Rate of Return 

.A...4"ter ma.ld.ng his eust.anary studies involved in rate o£: .. 
return determinations, it was the op:f.nion of' applicant's f'inane1al 
vice president that the rates proposed by applicant would: result,: 
in a rate of' return of' e.~ percent on the LaSsen Div1s':ronEleetrie 
Rate Base. It was also his opinion that a £air a.'ld reasonable': rate 
of'return £or applicant at-this time would be in the range-of' _ 
9 percent to 9.25· percent on to~ rate base. He test1.f':tedthat: 
although a fair rate of return would be in the: 9 percent, to9'.Z5 
percent range applicant was only proposing rates that- would: produce 
S.S percent rate of return because it considered this matter' only . 
as an offset rate case W in which appll:~ant Seeks: only .to . increase 
revenues su!'tic:tently t.o . cover the 22 percent increase in the: cost: 
of' purchased power that. became eff'ect.1ve April. 2·S,19,73 •. 

The Comm1ssio~'s rate of return expe~ prepared a stu~y 
(Exhibit 10) consisting o£' text, 20 tables, and' 3'char'ts,. Based:. 

u,oXl. his study it was his judgment that a range· for rate-of retUrn 
o£ 8.35 percent to a.6; percent was applicable to the . rate; base to 

be determined for the Lassen DiVision Electr:tc Department-of 
Califorma-Pacit1c Utilities Company~ ''Iith1li this. rate of ret.urn 
range, according to the witness, the allowance' f'o~" comm:on" ~qu1ty is 

• •• '. ! ,I', • 

ll.O; percent t.o 11.90 percent. He recommended tha·~an·.g-.:)5·,'peI:ceD:t_ 
rate o£' return would be suff"icient to· enable the company' to, a~traet ". 
capital and to take care ot its ability to £unct:i:onproperly.::His· . 
reeamnended rate assumes that servica-: is adequate. 

III :fact, according t-o the w:1.tnes$ this· proceeding ::ts'moreclosely : 
analogous to a rate decrease than a- rate increase. Under' such 
standards applicant cla"ms it must.be over-earn1ngbe£'ore it .. . 
should be required to·. absorb· a.dditional expenses wh:tch are beyond 
its control.' 

--7 ... · 
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Rate Des1gt; ; , 

A sta!'f" engineer recommended that 3:!J.y increase authorized' 
in this proceeding be apportioned between groups o£rate\. schedules 
in acco:rd.ance with his recommended rate des:tgn. at 100 percent. of the' 
requested revenue increase. Any, revenue requiremElnt, ab()ve or,below 
100 percent of' the requestedreven'.le increase should, he;test1f':ted:~ 
be spread between groups on an' average cents per' kwhr increase "or: ' 
decrease based on the co~ption of that group'.', . , ' 

The incre.J.se' f'or each customer group, resulting-f'rom 'the' 
, " 

staf!' s reea:m:tendations is ccmpar(';d with' the utility~s., proposed 
increase ;tor tha't; customer grOllP in the following tabulat.1on: 

Co:nparison 'O! Utility P::-oposed: and 
Staff' P..eeamtlt::.ded*J".nereases to Cu,S'~omer Groups 

.. 
:Customer Grou 

.. u',· o! i " "':)" .., S'+' ;:- .f.-:r .. _ .1.1._ ... v • J ..... __ 

"!!:~=-eaee:" o! cl·caSp.::Cncre:lse :~ or Increase: 

Domestic 
Commereial 
Industrial 
Street I.ight1:og 

$133,900 ' 
73-,900 
60,700 
~zSOO 

$2' ,30'"cr 

* ' A:rJ.y dif'.f'erence in :-avenue reouirement f'rom the staff' 
recommended increase f'or each. group, should, 'be' ' spread: 
within the rate schedules of that group: on an average 
cents per kwb.r increase or decrease to, each energy , 
block. 

Purchased Power Adjustment Clause'" 

The staff' engineer's' reeamnended Purchased Power:Ad:justment, 
Clause is: 

1. The monthly charges .f'or service otherwiseap~licable under: 
each of Utility'S Lassen Division rate schedules shall be increased 
or decreased by an adjustment amount in accordance ,with increases or 
decreases in the cost. of' purchased power resulting i"rom PG&E "s . .fuel 
eost adjustment above or below that. in e££ect· on ,: 

1974. PG&E's fuel cost adjustment is that 'billed to, the utility by 
, , , 

?G&E in accordance 'Irlth Resale $ernce SeheduJ.e R-l. 
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.,' 

2. ' The adjustment per kilowatt.-hour shall becomput.ed- by 
multiplying PG&EY s fuel cost adjustment. by a .factor of' '1.1)23:-

3. Each adjustment per kilowatt-hour shall be .filed: with the 
calii'ornia C~ssion .for approval on or be£ore the .first. day,o.fthe 
month preceding the billing month during which such adjustment per 
kilowatt-hour is intended to becane ef'fective. The adjustment ~r 
kilowatt-hour sba)' be applied to service -rend:eredon 'and' 8fter the . 
ef'f'eetive date and thereai"ter unt.il the next such adjustment beeanes 

. ., ~ 

etteetive. 

4. The adjustment amount to- be added or subtra.c1;ed £,raA' each 
bill shall be the proe.uct 0:£ the total kilowatt-hours' :ror~Which 
service is rendered multiplied by the adjustment ~r:' k11owatt;;"h~ of, 
2 above. 

S. Any refund .fran PG&E shall be px-cmpt.ly refuilded: ,togethe,r. 
with 8J:ly assoeiated interest, to Utility's customers.· A refUnd"plall 
shall be .filed with the Camnission when such port,ion. o£ the ref'unds 

has accumulated to a total of $2,000 or more. In. the event. sUch , 
monies are not rei\mded within 30 days after receipt, the Utility 
sb,.'911 re.~d such monies with 7 percent interest. 

6. Effective .for service rendered on or after ______ , 

1974p the ad.justment per kilowatt-hour is . ,cents per: 
kilowatt-hour. The purchase power, adjustment amount for SChedules. 
Nos. LS-154,: LS-156~ and 0L-150 are as f'ollows.~ 
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Public Presentation 

Type and Nominal 
Rating o£ Lamp , 

Incandescent 
1,000 Lumens 
2,;00 Lumens 
4,000 Lumens 
6,000 Lumens 

Mercury Vapor 
7,000 Lumens 

~l,OOO Lumens 
20,000 Lumens 

Fluorescent Lamps 
20,000 Lumens 

A ntneSs testi.f'ying on. behaJ.1" of the Lassen Ministerial 
Association requested that its. churches be billed, at· the d'om.estic 
rate rather than the commercial rate presently being applied. ; 

A witness testifying on .beha.l:r of the Lassen Community 
College requested the Commission to. give consideration to,the~:ract 
that the eollege :ts a major user or electricity and' is suppOrted' 
by publie funds. 

Two witnesses testi.fied as-to. low voltage conclitions and -
, , , 

the problems caused by the lew voltage in the Spaulding Tract: at 
Eagle Lake. As a result of the testimony, late-filed Exhibit,'l was 
ordered prepared to. show just. what was occurring in the' tract. ' 

A witness living in Susanville testified', thai he had 

t.rouble with his teleVision set due to. what he thought was inter
ference fran the power lines getting moto his, cable TV line_: 
Applicant was directed to. check and dete:rm1ne :rx its 'equipnent- wes 
causing the problem. " 

, ',. 
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Diseussion 
By the end o£ 'the third day ot hea::1ng, the only d1.f£~renceS: 

nm;:ai Ding between applicant and sta£:t were:21 
1. Reasonable rate or return. 
2. The proper treatment. o:tdepreciation expense 

applicable to transportation equipment., tools, 
and shop equipment. 

}. The statt recommendation that applicantbereqUtred 
to obtain equipnent. necessary to perroI'm load' data 
studies., 

The record' :shows that it" we were to agree with applicant 
that . th1s matter was but a simple of'f'set proceeding, granting 
appl:'i.eant's. request· 'lor $257,000 annually would provide appllcant 
with an unreasonably high rate o:f return scmewhere between 9:.60 percent ' 
and 9.33 perc~nt based on 1972 results. 

We have perused both applicant's andstaf£'s test~onyand 
exhibits on rate of' return. and are of'the op1nion that the staf'f' 
rate of return witness's recamnendation that S.3-5· percent rate of' 
return applied to the Lassen Electric DiVision rate base would' enable 
applicant to attract capital and function properly should be. adopted. 
In adoptil:lg the 8".35 percent we are nottmmilld.:f'Ul o£ applicant's 
remarkable increase in its realized rate or return over the 'rate' of; 
retu:rn last authOrized. 

The sta£:£' accounting witness's %"easons for recamnendinga 
change in applicant's treatment otdepreciation expense'applicable 
to transpo~tion equipnent.. t.ools. and shop' equipnent.are: not ' 

persuasive. His interpretation of'· what- auni.fonn system of:accourits 

if Applicant agreed to the other stat!' recamnendati'ons. 

-ll~ 
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says is erroneous in that he misunderstood the :intent, of thepart:tc~ 
ular accounting requirement. He apparently interprets, ":nay" t.o" mean: 
"sba1 J ". If' the sta1"£ldshes 'to pursue 'this issue, applicant has 
three more appl1ea'tions currently pending, and we' suggest tha't'the 

star£' prepare testimony, to present in those," ayplications,which: will 
clearly and concisely present its viewpOint.§! , 

The sta.!£' is adamant that applicant be require~ to ob~ 
equipment necessary to perf'orm load data studies. Applicantis 
equally adamant that the equipment required. is very expensive' and , 
that such studies would produce no useful results. Applicant.' s ' 

argu:lents againSt cost. of" service studies· are apparently based' on its' 

understanding that the Public Service Camnission of': the State· of 
Nevada considers cost of service studies unnecesSary. 'Applican't.t s 
estimates of costs to perf'orm cost of service studies are at. best 
unsupported. We suggest to applicant that they look to PG&E.l"or 

gu.idance in the why and how of cost of sorvicestudies.' The'sta£f's, 
" "',' 

recamnendation is :reasonable and will be' adopte'd. 

--The i"Ourth day of hearing was mainly devoted to applicant's 
explana:t:i.on of the problems it faces in supplying service, 't-o,: the 

Eagle Lake area. . The record shows that applicant is aware ot the 

problem and is taking steps· to remedy the low voltage condit1on.~" 
It bas a pUm to install regulators at selected locations· ana" to. 
install addit.ional poles and equipment at. t.he Spaulding Tract.. In 
order t¢ ensure that. the low voltage problem is solved, we 'W11l 
req,uire monthly repo:rts of construction progx.ess. Such ,reports:' will. 
terminat.e when all the prOmised construction' 1scompleted •. 

§I The e:f"tect on staf'£' s results of operation' by no't adoptizig' 
it.s recormnendat1on is de minimis. '. . .. '. .' 
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Applicant~s testimony regarding its 1n~est'igation o~ 

1I.r. Dougherty's complaint re television 1nter~erence (TVI) is 
not sa:tis£'aetory. Apparently~ applicant~ £or its Cali£ornia 

". , 

operations? has available to it. t.est unit.s used f"orTVI studies 
which are kept in other states. It has. personnel· available in 

C-91;f;ornia to operat~ such units when brought ,t,(> Cal1£ornJ:.a. We 

will order such equipment broUght to cali£ornia and' used' to:,' check 

Mr. Dougherty~s complaint as applicant did not think'su:ch tests were 

J:.eeessary when directed by the examiner to check the' , CaDplain~. 

We will. not authorize the switch of classification,: ' . 
requested by the Lasse:l ?-tin1sterial Association. While it is t~e 

that the Public Utilities Code (Section 523) provides that a. common 

carrier may give free or reduced rate transportation to~amo:og others, 

ministers of religions, and persons and property engaged or. employed 
in edueat.l.onal. work, we have never granted authorit.y ~or f:r.llng such 
£ree or' reduced rates to a:tJ.y public utility othex- than a common . 

carrier. The record. shows. that. at applicant's proposed rates: the, 

che.nge from general. service to residential service would save the 
churches approxima:tely 50 percent. However, at the rat.es.' authorized 
by 'this decision the sav:r.ng would amount t.o less than 25 percent.~ " 

We agree 'With applicant that ·it would be quite'd1£'~icult, 
(~ not imPOssible') to construct a definition whiCh ~ould include' 

, . 

this one type of institution to the exclusion ot, other char:ttable' 
or eleemosynary institutions. ' 
Fllldings 

1. Applicant is in need o~ additional revenues, . but the 

proposed rates set r~~ in the application are: , f'.xces~ive'.' 

-13-
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2. The sta!'1'"-s estimates, o£" operating reven~es, ·expe.nses" 
including taxes and depreciation, the rate base" and ' the' rat;eo£ 
return for the test. year 1973 are reasonable. 

. 3. A rate ot return of' S.35 percent. on the adopted rate base' 
and ret.urn on camnon equity of' 11.0;· percent, .for the future is 

reasonable. Rates should be increased by approx1mately$~79, COO. 
4.. The increases in rates. and charges authorized' hereiri are, 

justif'ied., the rates and charges authorized herein, are reasonable, 
and the present rat.es. and charges, insofar as they di.f£er from" 
those prescribed herein, ,are 1:or' the future: unjust. and:, unreasonable.,: 

5. Allowance for funds used during. construction' (AFC)'· shoUld not 
be applied., on those construction projects f'1na."'lced with t:mds. 
obtained tram contributions and advances. 

6. );FC should be applied during. the 
stopped when the COnstruct1on projects are 

constructj,on period, and 
'. , , 

completed and placed in 
service. , 

7. ,Applicant should be ordered 'to change its' aceounting,p~licy 
regarding interdepa.-tmental' bi' J ings,:t. e., each department ,should:' ",: 

be charged for utility services based on authorized rates." " 
g. The increase authOrized in this· proceeding should be ,~ 

apport10:c.ed between groups ot rate schedules in accordancew:tth the 
stai'1'" Ncommended rate desi.gn at 100 percent of" t.be requested revenue 

• "'. I 

increase'. The revenue req,u1..-ement increase of" $179, COO Should, be ' 
sp::-ead between groups on an average cents per kwhr increas~ based; on 
the cOnsu:mption or that group. ' , 

9. Applicant should not. delete the .let.ter designations ot "the 
va.-ious rate schedules. 

10. Rule lito. 2 ~hould be revised to provide: for 20$ volt. 
service. ~aners. w:1.th siDglepha.,Cle motors not exceedi.tlg7t'hp 
should be provided with 240 volt; service. 
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ll. Applicant should be authorized· to f'ile the:staff" s 
recommended Purchased Power Adjustment" Clause. 

12. Applicant should be ordered to tile a results of operation 
report on the preVious' year's recorded and' adj.usted' operations by 
~ 15 ot each year, and a r~port. on the ensuing ye'ar~·$est1ma.ted 
operation by October 3l of each year. 

13. Applicant should obtain the' necessary- equipment. and' train 
its personnel in the use of' such eq,u:tpment.. in order to,. obtain data' 
req~ed for cost or service studies. 

14. C!lurches should not be considered residential customers. 
Conclusion 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that: 

1. After the e!'f'ect1ve date of' ,this order applicant is· autho~ 
ized to tile the revised rate schedules attached' to this order: as 
Appendix A7 and the Purcha.sed power Adjustment Clause:,attached:tothis: 
order as AppendiX B. ?uch rUing sha' J comply with Gen~ral. order 
No. 96-A.. The e£fective date of the revised schedules'shall be 

·r~. " 

five days. a:f.'t.e:r: the date or filing. ~ The revised sched~:tes shall apply 
enly to sernee rendered on and ai"t.Gr ,the e!Zect1ve da~~ or the'rev1sed 
sehed,':u'es. ,. 

2. Applicant shall change its accounting pOlicy'. regard:tng: 

interdepartmen'tal. billing so that' each department. is charged :for' . 
'utility services i1; rec~ives fran other d:epartments at: t,arlff' rates. 

3. Allowance for funds (AFC) used during constr.uct1on Shall 
not be applied to· constr1.tction proj~cts· f':tnanced with' fllridsobta.1n.ed '" 

- , " 

!'!-om contributions and .o.dvanees.· 

-15-
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, , 

4. AFC shall only be applied during the construction : period ; 
and stopped when the construction is completed and placed ,in, service. 

S. Applicant shaJ 1 f'ile a results o£ operat,ion" report. 'on the ' 

previous year· $ 'recorded and adjusted' operations. bi :March 15 of" e~eh' 
year. 

6., Applicant shall file a results of operat!onreport on 
the ensuing year·s estimated operation by' October 31 of'each year. 

7. Applicant shall obtain the necessary equipnent and' tra.1.D." 

its personnel in the use or such equipment ill. order that> it. can make " 
the cost of se~ce studies requested by the staftin future 
proceed.illgs. 

S. Applicant sbalJ' file monthly reports of the conStrUction' 
it testit'ied it would do in order t.o improve' voltage ,at the Spaulding 
Tract. When construction is canpleted, applicant. shall take and 

rne wit.h this Canmission copieso! seven-day reco~1ng charts. or" 
" , 

the, voltage at the ,service entrance or, tho~e personS" w:~o testified 
regarding 10W'voltage. 

-16-
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9. Applicant shall make and f":Llew1th this· Camnissi.on a 

report o£ its inveStigation regarding TVI at· the' residence o~ 
Mr. Dougherty within thirty days after the effective date 'o£'this , 
order. 

The e1"f'ecti ve date of this order sha·J lbe twenty days 
after the date hereof". 

Dated at. Srol 'Fr-....ncisc:o • Cal1f'ornia," this 9 ~ ,', 
....... 'D" of ~pf'\'~" 197'1. 1.14" -_M.!!:!_"""!!. ..... b--.. ____ • ..... 

, .' 

. ,,", 

• " 11> " 

. ;.' 

-', , . " '. 
'" 

. ! .. 

.J,: . 
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Applicant's rates" charges and eondit:ions are changed. to the, 'leveler', 
extent. set :t:CIt"tll. :1n this append:tx.. ' 

SCEEnULE NO. 1>-3 

Service Charge: 

Eoergy Charge '(to be' added. 'to 
service ch~e) 

First. 40 kwhr" per kwhr 
Next. 60 kwbr"per kwh:- ' 
Next. 100 kW'hr,,: per' kwbr , 
Next.. 700 kwllr.;,per kwbr 
Over 9OOkwbr .. ,'per kwllx" 

i?ORCHASED PCw.E:R. ADJ'O'S'.l:MeN'r ' 

, Per Meter ," 
PerMOIltb.:, " 

$O~88;"',"'" 

',' 

All service tlnder this. schedule v.tll be subject tothe""Purcllased: Power 
AdjU$!:ment. described. in the Prel:1:m.:i.nary State.m.ent. ' The ad.j~tmeri:t,mnOUl1t 
shall be the product o:t the total ktlowatt-hours :tor which the bill is 
rendexoed. ti:ne:s the .adjust:nent amO\Ult. per kUowatt-hour. 

Delete Special Condition No.2', and revise No ... 1 astollows: 

,1. ~e-~~ motors ot not..moret.han. '7l- HPeachmayrece1ve.' 
serv:iee 'lmder t.b:!..s' sched:ule. ' 

, . ' 
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SCBEDOLE NO. A":~ 

APPENDDC A 
Page 2' ot 8 

Re:v1Be t1-tle ~. SehedlJle rrom. A-3 to A-l2O 

RATES -

Service Charge: 

EDergy- Charge (to be added to 
service cbarge): 

First 200 kwhr".. per kwbr· 
Next 800 -kw1:Ir, per kwhr 
Next 2"OOO'kwhr"per kwm'
Next 3~OOO' kwl:Ir I- per kw:b.r 
Next 4~OOO kwllr~: :per .kwbx-
:Next l50 kwbr~. :per' ltV off b1J11rJg deZllNld,. per kw'hr 
All excess,. per kwbr 

M1d:m\1l1 Cl:l.a:ge: $0-.95 per month 

Polyphase Service: 

Per- Meter . 
·.Per Month,:: 

'\ ,. 

$O,29S:.' . 
,. I U 

Serv:tce Charge: The s~e .. pbase rate);)lus $l_oo :Per meter per month. 

M:fn11l17.=, Charge: $J..90 per month, but llOt less than'$l..25 per month 
per ltv or b:tl J 1:og demand ' . 

AlJ. service 'Under th1sscbedule,. 1nel.ud1l:lg.serviee rendered, under -
the m1lxf.mum.ehal:"ge,. v.tll be subject to- the Purchased ~rAdjUstment 
d.eS<:%1:bed 1n tJ:le Pre11m1~ Statement. The adjustment emount sbalJ. be 
the Jlrocluct or the total kUo~tt-hours tor wb1eh tbe b1ll is. retldered 
t:1mes the ad,justment &no=t per k1lowatt-hour.. . 

SPECI.tU:. CONDITIONS- . 

, ' .. , 

Rev:tse 4$ shown on Jl8ge 3 ot 17 or Elch1b1t D to- Application No... 53884 ' 
except 1:0. Slfee1al. Cond.i.t:1on 2. l..~ per kwbr shall. 'be charlged to 1.62~ ':per kwbr. 

, ~ ., ". 

" , 
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RA.1'ES - CALD"ORNIA-PACIFIC UTILI1'IES COMPARe 

SCBEDOLE NO.. C-3 

Revise thet1tJ.e o't Sclledule from C-3 to C-12~ 

RATES -
Energy Cbarge: 

First 150' kwbr, per kwbr 
All. Over 150 kwtIr, per. kwbr 

PORCHAS'ED POWER .ADJt1S'lMENT .' 

~Meter 
Per . Month··· .. ' 

" ",:", ! ., .', 

All. serv:tce under th1s sc:hed'Ule, 1nclud1~ serv1ee rendered under 
the m1xl:1mum. charge, v1JJ. be subject to the Purcbased Power Adjustment 
described 1n the Preliminary Statement. The ad;justment.emount sball be' 
'tbe product o:r the totcl k1lowe.tt-hours 'tor wb1c:h the 'b1l1 ·1s rendered 
t1mes. the e.dj'l:Stmen.t amount :per ktlowatt-hour. ; , . 

SCEEDOLE NO. P-T 

Eev:t.se~tle o't SChedule :!'rom P-T to P-130 . 

~ 

Horsepower o't 
Conneeted Load . 

2 - 9.9 hp. 

10 - 24.9 hp-

Rate Per KVbr tor Montblr' Consumption ot 
First 50 Next· 50 Next 150 . . All, over 

kwtIr kwbr' ~ .. ' 250' kwhr' 
per hp. perhp. . per hp .. ;, per hp~ 

4.8~ 2·532': 1 .. 532: i~232' 

4.332- ~.432" 1..43Z~ '1 .• 232 .. 

3.832- 2 .. 332 l.·3~ '. 1...J.32': 

All. serv:tce tmd.er tb1s sehedul.e, 1nc1ud1ngserv1ce renderedunder.the 
minimlm eharge" w:tll 'be subject to tbe Purcbased Power Adjus.tment deso:-1'bed 
in the Pre' iminary Statement.. 1be adjustment' amount· sbe.ll 'be the product 
01: the totsJ.; ldJ.owatt-ho'Qrs tor ~ch the 'bUl is renClered t:lmes the adjust-
ment emount :per kUowatt-hour. . 

','. "' 

,'-. 
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~ - CALIFORNIA-PACD?IC 'OTILrnESCOMPA:Nr 

SCBEDULE NO. p-8 

Revise title or Schedule :f'loom. p~ to- p-l40 

o - ·~8 

19 - 37 . 
38- - 74 

75· - 186 

187 - 1000 

l00!. - 2000 

2001 - OVer 

PCRCHASED POWm. AIlJ'tlSflME:NT 

3·182 2.082 

2.882 1.882 

2.682' 1~682.· 

2' .. 582 1 .. 572. 

2.482- 1.1&' 

., 

~;'332' .' 
" 

1.282, 

1.172 

1.072': . 
... 

·982'" 

1-132' 
982" .... . . 

·942:', . 

.872' 

.772:' 

.All service ~r th1s. schedule~. 1neluc1.:tl:lg service rendered uncler the 
~ eharge"v.Ul 'be subject to the purehe.se poWer adjustment' described in! 
the PreJ1m:frmy Statement. The ad,justment amount shall·.be the· product or the 
total. k1lowatt-houre tor vh1c:h the b1ll 1s rendered timee the 'adjustment amount
per kUowatt-hour. 

'. 

. "" 
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RAT:ES: - CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTItI'rIES COMPANY 

SCEEDOLE NO. ts-1 

RevUe Utle ot Scbed'Cle from LS-7 to LS-154· 

Mounted on Wooden Poles 

Ine8lldeseent Lamps . 

l".ooo, L'I2II1e1l$ 
2".500' Lumens 
4"OOO'Lumens 
6,,000 Lumens 

Mercury-Vapor Lamps 

7,,000 Lumens 
lJ."OOO LumetlS' 
20,,000 . LumenS 

Y.l.uorescent tamps 

20" 000 Lumens, 

Mcnmted on Metal. Poles 

1'he rate ~or' lamps mo'Jllted on 
..... ooden ~es. pl'll$ 

Rate Per' Lamp, Per Month 

, . 

4.58=,,:' 
5.62-,:, ' 
6.69~··.·· 

$2'.00 " 

All service under this schedule' 'W1ll be subject. to· the 'Purchase 
Power Adjustment. s:J, descr1bed in tlle PreJ.1iD.1narySte.tement .. 

... ,', 

, , . 
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RM!ES ... CALIFORNl:A. ... PACIFIC t7.rD:.I'l'IES CCMPAlr.{ 

SCHEDULE NO. LS-8 

BeV1se title o-r Schedule trom LS-8 to LS ... 15b 

~ 

l,ooo Lur:aens 
2,500 Lumens 
4,000' LtImens 

MerCUl.'Y Vapor temps 

7,000 Lumens 

" .' ' 

Rate Per Lemp'Per:Month ,'" 
All Ntght,'Servic:e 

, . 
'x 

.All service UIlder thiS scl:led.ule ,VW. be subject to' the': Purchase 
Power AQJustmentas deser1bed 1n the Pre' :lm1l'l'UY Statement.,:· 

SPECIAL CONDI'l'IO:rs 

ReV".se Spec1e.l' Condition No. 1 as -rollews: 
1. 1b1s sc:hed.uleis appl1cable t<>mult:tple street 11ght1xlg systems. 
CUrrent v1lJ. be, d.elivered at 'secondary. voltage. . 

SCEED'OLE NO. Ot-l 

Rev1se tbe Ter.r1tory prov,:ts1on 8.8 follows: 

!llle cO%!J'!'!"n:tty (Jt :Needl.es. and Weaverv:Ule and. adjacent terr1tor:r I' 
San Bernard1%lo and ~ty Count1eG. 

'I 
L·~. • 

... 
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RATES· - CALlJ.1'OFlNIA-PACIFIC trnLITIeS COMPANY 

J\D!:J ~ NEW' SClIE:W'"....E AS :FCLtO~"S: 

Schedule No. ot-150 
Lassen D1V1sion 

N1T:OOOR AREA LIGRTINC;. SERVICE 

Applicable 'to e.ll customers. tor outdoorareo. l1ght1t1g service:t'ur:c1sbed 
t::-o:. dusk 'to- da: .... n- V1th Ut1l1ty-ov:oedl' vert1ca.J.l.y' mounted Mercury,:"Vapor~lam.ps . 
!on l':c~:oa1res- s~plied !:rom UtU1ty t s overhead e1reu1ts,atld' mounted' on 
U't1l.1.ty..owed ..... ood poles. 11l1s sehedule 1& not e:pp11cab1e to- m'Illi1c1paJ.. 
or otber :public l1ght1llg 8.uthor1t1es.. . 

Z,b,e entire terr1tory or tlle Lassen Division served.,bytbeut1l1ty.: 

7,000 L\Den .. Merc\lry-Vapor Ltlmp 
20 .. 000 Lumen .. Merc'W:'y'''Vapor Lamp 

Per-Lamp' - , 
Per Month: ' 

.. $4..20,:. 
0'·15 

Add.1t1o~ Charge: An added charge or $1 .. 05, l'er month shall ,'be 
made t'or eacb pole ,requ1red 1nexcesso-r-tbe 
number or luminaires 1tlSte.lled'. 

All cer\"1ce -w::der th1s sched\lle- 'Will 'be- subject to· the I'urc:hase, Power 
A~ustmeut as deser1'bed in the- ~ljm1~ Statement., 

'" 

I • 
. I: 

>", ' 

" 

"-. 
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RAn:s - CALIFORNIA-PACIrIC 'OTILITIES COMPANY:;;-

SCEE:D'CLE NO. OL-l50 (Contul:ued) 

SPECIAL CONDITION$. 

. ",'0, . 

1. This serv1.ee vU1 'be 1:0. accord.ance with 'Ot1l1ty spec1t1cat10n.s: 
as to equ1pment,. installat1on, maintenance and. operation.' Mainte:oru:ice
by the Ut1l1ty includes lamp replacement. on a sched.uled 'bas1s.Ind1Vi~ 
dual lamps v1ll 'be re~laced on 'burn-out as soon as, pract1ca'ble ~r 
l:otifieaUon 'by tbe C\l$'tomer, subject tQ- the tl't1J.1ty~s opera.t1~ 
sched.ules. Credit tor l3mp outages- v.O.l. not 'be g1ven_ 

2. Mter 1nstallat1on at. an agreed locat1on".. tbe locat1onor' 8. 

Ut1l1ty-owx:ed ltm1M.1re may 'be changed. at. CUstomer 's,requeet.and,uporf • 
pay:ent 'by ~ CUstoxter or' the costs -or removal a:cd. re1:CGtallat:ton ,or' 
the 1 ,.m:1 l'1A.;t t"e .. 

3· Serv1ce u:c.d.er this sched.ule wUl 'be ~sbed: upon -receipt. or 
a. contract signed by the Customer in' "W'll1ch he egreee -to- -take se%'V:tce
tor a l>C%'1od. or :cot less than tbree years.' ' 

4. 'tbe 'C't1l1ty' s duok _ to dawn" aJJ. n1gb.t serv1ce is 'based on a ' 
b~ :s.eb.edule or ap~rox1mately 4,.000 boursper year. 

R'lJtE NO.2 

Rev1:.e Sectio:CA.3." Energy noX'tD8.l.J.y'lo.'1ll be'supplied. at therollo'W'1:cg: , 
voltages" astolloW3: 

L1ght1rlg, 120, 120/240 volts 
Power" 240" 480 volts , " ' 
Cemb1'De<i Light:t.xlg and Power,J20/'2.'40- volt::; to'l.'lr-w:tre delta 

cormected. or 120/208, volts tour-'W1re wye connected,. ,.' 
\I'l:dchever 1$ e.ve.1lable. ' 

All voltages reter.t'ed. to- are nom1noJ. .. 

-.' 

, , 

Rev1seSeet1on C:.2. by 1:c.sert1og i,h.p. tor 5 h.p .. tor LaSsen, DiVision .... ' 
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~IMINARY STAl!EMENT - CALIFORNIA~PACIFIC UI'Il:.ITIES COMPANY 

Applicant's prel1m1na...""Y statement is cha:cgedto the extent set' forth 
in this appendix. ' 

Add. to poragraph D the :rolloW1~: 

~e Ut1l1ty sl:lall pass: on to· its IAssen DiVis10n C'U.stomers by, 
AdV1ce Letter procedures any reduced. purchase po .... er rates,. 'alld 
re1"u:cd. to. its customers "-'1th ~interest art:! re:t'\mds; reSw.tix:g 
from a ::red.uct10n in Resale Service Schedule R-l after , 1974 
trOtl Pac1.'!1c Gas and Electric Company, :p\lX'suant' to Order, ot the 
:FederaJ., Po~r Comm1ss1on 1n Docket, No .. 'E-TITI.' 

Add paragraph E as tollows: 

E. Lassen D1v1s10nPurcbased·Po .... er Adjustment 

1. Zbe monthly charges,for 'service otherwise appJJ:eable 
'Wlder each or Ut1l1ty'S Lassen :01\"1::110n ratesehedules shall be 
increased or decreased 'by an adjustment mnount in accordance 'W'1 tb. 
increases or decreases 1n tbe cost or purchased. power res\lJ.tillg' 
!rom :PC&E'$ fuel cost. adjustment~ PG&E'a fuel' cost adjustment ,is 
that b1lled to tbe u't111'ty"oy PacU:tcGa$ and. ElC'c:tr:tc ,Com:patlY' :tn 
a.ccordance v.tth RezDle Serv'1ce"Scheclule R-l. . , , 

.2.. The ad.j.'1l .. ?~nt :per kUo .... att-holJr shall, becoll'lpv:ted'by' 
molt1pJ.yUg rc&'E's tuel cost adjustment bY' a tactor or 1.1323 .. 

. . 

3· Each adjustmen't per kilowatt-hour shall 'be fUed 'W'1tb 
the Cslitor:l1.." Comm1csion tor approval on or betore thC' f':t;rst, 'day . , ' 
ot tbe month !Jreeed.1ng the "o1ll1~ month dur1ng wb.1~b such. adjustment ~ 
per k1lo'W'a'tt-ho'lJr is intended to beeomeettec't1ve.. The e.dJustmen't 
per k1lowa'tt-ho'lJr shall be a:ppl1ed to. service rendered on and a:t'ter . 
tl::.e ettec't1ve date and. thereat'ter untll the next suche.djustment· 
becomes ettecti"e. 

4. ~e adjustment amount to 'be added orsubt%'acted'trom . 
each b1JJ. shall be the 'Product or the total ld.lowe.tt-l::iours. 'torvbieh.,', 
service 160 rendered m\lJ.t1~ed by 'the actjustment:per 'k:Uowatt~ho'Urot' 
2 above. . 

5· A:rJ:Ij ref\md. ~om. :ro&E sNJ.ll be promptly' ret\md:ed.~ together' 
'Nith arr; assoelll.ted interest, to U't:U1ty's customers.. A returid plan 
sl:all be filed. ,11th 'tbe Comm1s.sion when. suchport1on' otthe'rel',mds, 
ha.s acC'Ull'ml.ated"to a total o"r $2,000 or more. In'the- event. such morJ.1es 
are not ret\md.ed -.t1tJ:dn 30 day::; a!ter reee1pt, the Utllity shall.' ref\md 
such mon1es With 7 pex:eent 1nterest. . 
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P.P.ELIMINAR':( STAm.tENT: - CALIFORN:rA~PACIFIC, 'O':rI(,IttES,: COMPAN'f 

E. Lassen DiVision PurChased PO~X' Adjustment (Continued) 

6. Ettect1ve foX' service rendered on oX" o.1'ter , 
1974". the Il.d.:justment ];>eX' k:1.lovatt-ho'l.U' is centspcr ld.lowatt- , 
how:'. :rhe pw:'eMse power adjustment, amount :tor SChedules Nos. LS-154, 
LS-156 aJld OL-150 are as follows:' ' , ' ' ' 

Type and Nom1~ 
Rat1$ or Lamp . , 

Incandescent " 
1" 000 t-umens 
2,. SOC Ltmleus, 
4,000 Lumens 
6,000 Lmens,' 

MerC\U7, Vapor 
7,,000 L\:ImellS 

11,000 Lumens, 
20,.000, Lumens, 

Fluorescent Lamps 
20".OOO,L-ume:llS 

Added., Amount 
per 'Month ," ' 

'. 

.,. " 

/" 


